
Contact Numbers
Bayfield County Planning and Zoning
Bayfield County Courthouse
117 E. 5th St.
P.O. Box 58
Washburn, WI 54891
Phone: (715) 373-6138

Burnett County Zoning and Land Use
7410 County Road K #102
Siren, WI 54872
Phone: (715) 349-2138

Douglas County Planning and Zoning
Room 206
Courthouse Building
1313 Belknap Street
Superior, WI 54880
Phone: (715) 395-1380

Sawyer County Zoning
PO Box 676
10610 Main Street
Hayward, WI 54843
Phone: (715) 634-8288

Washburn County Planning, Land &
Resource Management
P.O. Box 506 - 10 FourthAvenue
Shell Lake, WI 54871
Phone: (715) 468-4690

West Wisconsin Land Trust

500 East Main St, Suite 307
Menomonie, Wisconsin 54751
Phone: (715) 235-8850

Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources
810 West Maple
Spooner, WI 54801
Phone: (715) 635-2101
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What about...
Docks

Existing docks -Can Stay

Existing docks that comply with the size
standards in Chapter 30 of the state statutes
can be kept, repaired, and replaced at their
existing dimensions (or smaller). The
standards allow a maximum width of 6 feet
with a length long enough to reach a depth
for mooring. Existing roll-in docks can be
taken in and out each season.

New or additional docks -Not Allowed

New or additional docks cannot be placedon
property where they did not exist before the
designation (July 25, 2009).

If you have a dock
- keep it small and
consider removing it
from the river when
not in use

Areas included in the Designation

. Reach1: Fromoutlet of TotogaticLake in Bayfield
Co. to upstream end of NelsonLakein SawyerCo.

. Reach 2: From 500 feet below the dam in
Totogatic Wildlife Area to upstream end of Colton
Flowage (Washburn Co.).. Reach 3: From 500 feet below the dam that forms
Colton Flowage to Washburn-Douglas Co. line
(upstream end of Minong Flowage).. Reach 4: From CTH"I" bridge in Washburn Co. to
confluence with Namekagon River in Burnett Co.

Grading
Yourcounty zoning ordinance regulates grading
(soil disturbance) on the banks of rivers and
lakes, so check with your county zoning office
prior to doing any grading. The Wild River rule
does not allow grading along the bank of the
Totogatic in excess of 10,000 square feet. The
bank is defined as that area that extends from the
river's edge upland 300 feet.
- 300feet

The bank is defined from the rivers edge upland 300 feet.

However, if the slope at 300 feet is 10% or
greater, this restriction still applies until there is a
break in that slope that is greater than 50 feet.

.300 or more feet

A 10% slope increases in elevation 10 feet vertically for every
100 feet horizontally as illustrated above.

Ways to protect the WildTotogatic

1. If you have an existing dock- keep it small and remove it
when not in use (no new docks after July 25,2009).

2. Control erosion on steep banks - limit foot traffic to stable
paths or stairs.

3. Homeowners: properly maintain your septic systems.

4. Watch for invasive plants - remove any you find along
your property.

5. Enjoy a canoe trip and pick up litter along the way.

6. Consider long-term property conservation - contact the
West Wisconsin Land Trust for more information.

Buffers, Setbacks, Stairways
Walkways, and Erosion Control

Zoning departments regulate vegetation
removal, building setbacks, access corridors,
and stairways along the Totogatic. Call (or
check on-line) prior to clearing or developing
river front property. For erosion control, only
materials matching those native to the river can
be used; permits are needed from the DNR.

Consider going above and

beyond for the Totogatic -
minimize vegetation clearing and
cutting

If you have an erosion problem

ask your county Land and Water
Conservation Dept for help.

Leave logs and trees in the river-
they provide habitat for fish and
wildlife and help slow erosion
when the river is at high flow.

Where are the designated
State WildRivers?

Totogatic - Bayfield, Sawyer, Washburn, Douglas
and Burnett Counties

Pine - Florence and Forest Counties

Popple - Florence and Forest Counties

Pike - Marinette County

Brunsweiler - Ashland County

! For more information about the Totogatic go to:

I

http://basineducation .uwex.edu/stcroix/Links/
WildRiver/lndex2.htm
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